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6 Impacts of Regional Water Plan and Consistency with Protection of
Water Resources, Agricultural Resources, and Natural Resources
The previous section presented a set of recommended water management strategies for Region C
wholesale water providers and water user groups.

This section discusses the impacts of the

recommended water management strategies on key parameters of water quality, the impacts of moving
water from rural and agricultural areas, and impacts to third parties. It also discusses how the regional
water plan is consistent with the long-term protection of the state’s water, agricultural, and natural
resources.

6.1

Impacts of Recommended Water Management Strategies on Key Water Quality
Parameters

For a given water resource, the impact of water management strategies on key water quality parameters
is evaluated by comparing current water quality conditions with anticipated water quality conditions
when water management strategies are in place. Many of the recommended water management
strategies involve diverting water from one water body and discharging this water to another water body.
For these strategies, the difference in the quality of the two waters, the quantity of water discharged, and
the effectiveness of any mitigation are used to project the impact on the receiving water. Selection of the
key water quality parameters used for this comparison is based on the importance of these parameters
to the use of the water resource.
The recommended water management strategies can be grouped into the following strategy types:


Existing surface water sources



New surface water sources



Existing groundwater sources



New groundwater sources



Direct reuse



Indirect reuse



Conservation



Other
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In general, each strategy within a strategy type is anticipated to have a similar qualitative impact on key
water quality parameters in the receiving water. Exceptions to this generalization are addressed where
appropriate. The strategy type defined as “other” includes strategies that do not involve discharge of one
source to another and, therefore, have no impact on water quality in the receiving water. Examples of
strategies in this category include increased pipeline capacity to a particular water user group or
connection of a water user group to a wholesale provider.
The following sections define the parameters selected as key water quality parameters and present the
evaluation of impacts of recommended water management strategies on these key parameters.
Selection of Key Water Quality Parameters
The selection of key water quality parameters involved a two-stage approach. First, a list of candidate
water quality parameters was compiled from several sources. Then, key water quality parameters were
selected from the list of potential parameters based on the general guidelines described below.
Candidate water quality parameters were identified using the following sources:


Parameters regulated by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) in the Texas
Surface Water Quality Standards (TSWQS)(1)
0F



Parameters considered for the TCEQ Water Quality Inventory in evaluation of whether water body
uses are supported, not supported, or have water quality concerns. The designated water body
uses included in the Water Quality Inventory are:
o

Aquatic life use

o

Contact recreation use

o

General use

o

Fish consumption use

o

Public water supply use



Parameters that may impact suitability of water for irrigation



Parameters that may impact treatability of water for municipal or industrial supply.

The first two categories above represent environmental water quality parameters, and the last two
categories represent water quality as related to water uses.
To develop a manageable and meaningful list of key water quality parameters, the following general
guidelines were established for parameter selection:


Selected parameters should be representative of water quality conditions that may be impacted
on a regional scale and that are likely to be impacted by multiple water management strategies
within the region. Water quality issues associated with localized conditions (such as elevated
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levels of a toxic material within one water body) will be addressed as necessary within the
environmental impact evaluations of the individual water management strategies for each water
user group.


Sufficient data must be available for a parameter in order to include it as a key water quality
parameter. If meaningful statistical summaries cannot be carried out on the parameter, it should
not be designated as a key water quality parameter.

The TCEQ has regulated additional parameters in the TSWQS since the development of the 2011 Plan.
Newly regulated parameters include nonylphenol and diazinon for all segments, and dissolved oxygen,
copper, aluminum, chlorophyll-a, and E. coli for certain segments. With the exception of chlorophyll-a,
these parameters will be addressed as necessary within the environmental impact evaluations of the
individual water management strategies for each water user group. In addition, dissolved oxygen (DO)
concentrations are protected during wastewater discharge permitting, and any agency that proposes to
discharge biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) as part of a water management strategy would have to show
that the discharge would meet local DO standards to obtain a discharge permit. Finally, little has changed
since the 2011 Plan in terms of parameters that may impact suitability for irrigation, municipal, or
industrial purposes.
For the 2016 Region C Water Plan, the Region C RWPG has selected the same key water quality parameters
for consideration that were used in the 2006 and 2011 Plans. A detailed discussion of the selection of key
water quality parameters and definitions of baseline conditions for these parameters is included in
Appendix M. Table 6.1 summarizes the key water quality parameters selected by the Region C Water
Planning Group.
Table 6.1
Region C Key Water Quality Parameters
Surface Water
Ammonia Nitrogen
Nitrate Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus
Chlorophyll-a
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

Groundwater
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

Evaluation of Water Quality Impacts
Impacts of recommended water management strategies on key water quality parameters were assessed
by comparing the water quality of the source water for a given strategy with that of the receiving water.
This comparison included an evaluation of historical median concentrations of key parameters, together
with consideration of data quality, relative quantities of water, and planned mitigation measures (e.g.,
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treatment, blending, or other operational strategies that serve to mitigate water quality impacts). Each
recommended strategy was assigned one of the following five anticipated impact ratings: low, medium
low, medium, medium high, and high. (The quantitative impacts on key water quality parameters are
discussed in more detail in Appendix P.) No recommended or alternative water management strategy is
anticipated to have more than a “medium” impact on key water quality parameters. A “medium” impact
is considered to be an impact that results in some changes in water quality, but does not result in
impairment of the designated uses of the water body.
The following sections present a discussion of the anticipated water quality impacts for each strategy type.
Table 6.2 summarizes the range of anticipated water quality impacts within these strategy types.
Table 6.2
Range of Anticipated Impacts on Key Water Quality Parameters by Strategy Type
Strategy Type
Existing Surface
Water Sources
Existing Groundwater
Sources
New Surface
Water Sources
New Groundwater
Sources

Range of Anticipated
Impacts on Key Water
Quality Parameters
Low to Medium

Lake Texoma strategies assumed to include
mitigation for TDS.

Low to Medium Low
Low to Medium

Water quality in new sources difficult to predict.

Medium Low to
Medium

Direct Reuse

Low/Positive

Indirect Reuse

Medium

Conservation

Low

Other

Comments

Low

Potential positive impact resulting from reduced
nutrient and TDS loadings to surface waters.
Assumes mitigation to control impacts on nutrients
and TDS, if necessary.
Includes strategies not involving blending of two
water sources (e.g. direct pipeline to a treatment
plant).

Existing Surface Water Sources
For strategies utilizing existing surface water sources, impacts on key water quality parameters vary
depending on a number of factors, including the location of the source and the intended destination of
the water transfer. For strategies that involve pumping existing surface water directly to a water
treatment plant, no impact on water quality is anticipated (resulting in a rating of “low”). However, when
water is pumped from one source to another, the impacts will depend on the existing water quality of the
two sources, as well as the quantities to be transferred and any mitigation that may be applied.
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Several of the recommended and alternative strategies call for increased use of water from East Texas
reservoirs. In general, reservoirs in East Texas have higher concentrations of nutrients (i.e., nitrogen and
phosphorus) than many of the Region C reservoirs. The ultimate impact of importing water with higher
nutrient concentrations to Region C reservoirs is difficult to predict due to the complex kinetic
relationships between nutrients and chlorophyll-a. Strategies that involve importing water from East
Texas reservoirs to Region C reservoirs may result in increases in ammonia, nitrate, total phosphorus,
and/or chlorophyll-a, but are not likely to lead to impacts that would impair the designated uses of the
Region C water bodies. In general, the TDS concentrations in East Texas reservoirs are lower than in
Region C reservoirs. Therefore, in nearly all cases, transfer of East Texas water to Region C reservoirs will
decrease TDS concentrations in the receiving water bodies. All of the recommended water management
strategies involving importation of East Texas water to Region C are anticipated to have a “low” or
“medium low” impact on key water quality parameters.
In addition to strategies that include transfers from East Texas reservoirs to Region C reservoirs, several
recommended and alternative strategies include intermediate transfers between reservoirs outside of
Region C. These include transfers from Wright Patman Lake to Lake Fork Reservoir and Chapman Lake
and from Toledo Bend Reservoir to Lake Fork Reservoir, Lake Tawakoni, and Chapman Lake. Although
there are some minor variations in water quality among these reservoirs, these strategies are all
anticipated to have no more than a “medium-low” impact on the key water quality parameters.
Lake Texoma is included in the recommended and alternative strategies for multiple entities. The water
will be transported directly to a water treatment plant, and TDS from Lake Texoma will not directly impact
any reservoirs in Region C. However, due to indirect reuse strategies, much of the TDS from Lake Texoma
will eventually be discharged to Region C reservoirs. Currently, typical TDS concentrations in Lake Texoma
are in the 800-1,200 milligram per liter (mg/L) range. Most Trinity River Basin reservoirs in Region C have
TDS standards (from the TSWQS) in the 400-500 mg/L range. Therefore, to import a significant quantity
of Lake Texoma water into the Trinity River Basin, mitigation will likely be needed in the form of
desalination or blending with another lower TDS water (such as an East Texas source) to meet drinking
water standards, to prevent significant increases in TDS concentrations in receiving water bodies, and to
prevent violation of the Texas Surface Water Quality Standard for TDS. To project the impact of strategies
involving use of Lake Texoma water, it has been assumed that mitigation measures will be used to
maintain TDS concentrations in the receiving water body at levels that do not violate the Texas Surface
Water Quality Standard for TDS. In addition, for strategies that use desalination treatment as mitigation,
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disposal of the highly saline reject stream can result in increased TDS concentrations, depending on the
method and location of disposal. Based on these issues, the recommended strategy involving importation
of Lake Texoma water to Region C is anticipated to have no more than a “medium” impact on key water
quality parameters.
New Surface Water Sources
In general, the impact of the development of new surface water sources on key water quality parameters
will be similar to that of existing reservoir sources. All of the proposed reservoir sites identified as
potential Region C sources are located in the Red, Trinity, Sulphur, or Neches River Basins. As such, the
impacts on key water quality parameters of importing water from new reservoirs are likely to be similar
to the impacts of importing water from existing East Texas sources to the Trinity River Basin. (The
proposed reservoir in the Red River Basin, Lower Bois d’Arc Creek Reservoir, is on a low-TDS tributary of
the Red River.) All strategies involving the importation of water from new reservoirs to Trinity River Basin
reservoirs are anticipated to have no more than a “medium” impact on key water quality parameters.
One new surface water strategy involves the transfer of water between reservoirs that are both outside
of Region C. That is a recommended strategy for Dallas Water Utilities involving transfer of Lake Columbia
water to Lake Palestine. Another recommended strategy for Dallas Water Utilities is to use run-of-river
supplies from the Neches River operated as a system with Lake Palestine. Both of these strategies are
anticipated to have no more than a “medium” impact on water quality parameters.
Existing Groundwater Sources
Since none of the recommended strategies involving existing groundwater sources include blending of
groundwater within a supply reservoir, no significant impacts on key surface water quality parameters are
expected. Potential impacts on key water quality parameters resulting from alternative and
recommended strategies in this category are anticipated to be “low” or “medium low”.
New Groundwater Sources
There are no new major groundwater sources included in the recommended water management
strategies for Region C.

However, several alternative strategies propose obtaining water from

groundwater sources that are new to the region, including groundwater from Anderson, Wood, Upshur,
and Smith Counties. The potential receiving water body for groundwater from Wood, Upshur, and Smith
Counties is Lake Fork Reservoir (Dallas Water Utilities). Groundwater from these counties is drawn from
the Carrizo-Wilcox and Queen City aquifers and has a median TDS concentration that is higher than that
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in Lake Fork Reservoir and somewhat greater than the stream standard for Lake Fork Reservoir. The TDS
concentration in Wood, Upshur, and Smith Counties groundwater relative to the stream standard may
limit the use of this resource in Region C. However, the median nitrate concentration appears to be high
in comparison to the median nitrate concentration in Lake Fork Reservoir. As a result, this strategy is
anticipated to have a “medium” impact on key water quality parameters.
Lake Lavon (North Texas Municipal Water District) is the potential receiving water body for Anderson
County groundwater. Anderson County groundwater, drawn from the Carrizo-Wilcox aquifer, has a
median TDS concentration that is somewhat greater than that in Lake Lavon. As a result this strategy is
anticipated to have a “medium low” impact on key water quality parameters.
Direct Reuse
By definition, direct reuse involves the transfer of treated wastewater effluent directly to a point of use
and not into another water body. As such, the impact on key water quality parameters for all direct reuse
strategies is anticipated to be “low.” In some cases there may be a positive impact. By reducing the
quantity of effluent discharged into a stream or reservoir segment, the nutrient and TDS loads to that
segment will also be reduced, thereby potentially improving downstream water quality.
Indirect Reuse
Indirect reuse is a recommended strategy for multiple entities within Region C. This strategy involves the
discharge of treated wastewater effluent into a body of water used for water supply. Treated wastewater
can contain nutrient and TDS concentrations that are high in comparison to the receiving water. However,
for most of the recommended strategies that include indirect reuse, some form of mitigation (e.g.,
advanced wastewater treatment, constructed wetlands, blending, etc.) is planned to address potential
water quality impacts associated with nutrients and TDS. For the purposes of this evaluation, it is assumed
that some form of mitigation for potential water quality impacts associated with the key parameters will
be implemented, if necessary, such that the designated uses of the water body will not be impaired. For
this reason, recommended indirect reuse strategies are anticipated to have no more than a “medium”
impact on key water quality parameters.
Conservation
Conservation is a recommended strategy for all municipal water user groups in Region C, including those
without shortages. Water conservation is the development of water resources and practices to reduce
the consumption or loss of water, increase the recycling and reuse of water, and improve the efficiency
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in the use of water. Water conservation plans are designed to implement practices to conserve water
and quantitatively project water savings. The water conservation measures recommended in Region C
are not expected to affect water quality adversely. The results should generally be beneficial because the
demand on surface and groundwater resources will be decreased. Quantifying such positive impacts
could be very difficult. Chapter 5 contains additional discussion of water conservation.
Summary
The recommended water management strategies in this plan were developed based on the principle that
designated water quality and related water uses as shown in the state water quality management plan
shall be improved or maintained. Based on the projected impacts of recommended water management
strategies on key water quality parameters, some strategies may require mitigation or advanced
treatment to obtain the permits necessary for implementation.

6.2

Impacts of Recommended Water Management Strategies on Moving Water from
Rural and Agricultural Areas and Impacts to Third Parties

This section discusses the potential impacts of the 2016 Region C Water Plan on rural and agricultural
activities and possible impacts to third party entities, and specifically focuses on the impacts associated
with moving water from rural and agricultural areas. This section also discusses the considerations given
during the development of the plan to protect rural and agricultural activities.
Impact on Agricultural Resources
The 2016 Region C Water Plan includes several strategies that move water from rural areas to urban
centers. These strategies fall into two general categories:


New connections to existing water sources: Toledo Bend Reservoir to NTMWD, Lake Palestine to
DWU, Texoma to NTMWD and GTUA, Oklahoma water to NTMWD, etc.



New reservoirs: Marvin Nichols, Ralph Hall, Lake Columbia, Lake Tehuacana, and Lower Bois d’Arc
Creek.

Large groundwater projects also may move large quantities of water from rural to urban areas, but these
are not recommended strategies. Both the Freestone/Anderson County project and the Carrizo-Wilcox
project in Wood, Upshur, and Smith Counties, located outside of the Region C planning area, are identified
as alternative strategies.
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The impacts from the recommended water management strategies will vary depending on the location of
the project, current use of the water, and the quantity of water that is being transferred. The types of
impacts that may occur include:


Transfer of water rights from agricultural use to other uses.



Removal of agriculture through inundation from new reservoirs.



Changes in stream flow immediately downstream of a new reservoir.



Increased water level fluctuations at existing lakes as more water is used.

The recommended water plan considered many different factors as strategies were developed and
recommended for inclusion. One consideration is the development of a plan that minimizes the potential
impacts to rural and agricultural areas through utilization of existing sources with a strong emphasis on
conservation and reuse. The existing and recommended 2070 water conservation and reuse strategies,
including those that are assumed in the demands, will meet more than one million acre-feet per year of
the pre-conservation demand. The emphasis on conservation and reuse reduces the number of strategies
and amount of water needed from other sources, including transfers of water from rural and agricultural
areas.
Other protections for agricultural and rural uses were incorporated in the process of evaluating and
allocating water supplies. Specifically, these include:


Existing and proposed surface water supplies were evaluated under the prior appropriation
doctrine that governs surface water rights and protects senior water rights. In the final 2016
Region C Water Plan, there are no transfers of irrigation water rights to urban uses.



The amount of available supplies from existing sources was limited to firm yield. Existing uses
from these sources were protected through the allocation process and only the amount of water
that is currently permitted (up to the firm yield) was considered for transfer to Region C. Three
existing reservoirs (Texoma, Wright Patman and Toledo Bend) are currently seeking or are
recommended to seek additional water rights. This additional water would not impact
agricultural or rural activities.



Supplies from new reservoirs considered instream flow releases in accordance with the planning
guidelines set forth by the TWDB. These releases protect recreational and non-consumptive
water needs downstream of the proposed reservoir sites.

In Region C there is little irrigated agriculture, with irrigated cropland making up less than 2 percent of
harvested cropland (2). Most of the irrigation water demand is associated with golf course irrigation in and
1F

near urban areas, and much of this water need will be met through reuse. There are no recommended
transfers of needed irrigation to other uses and all irrigation and livestock water needs are met through
the recommended plan. The potential impacts to agricultural and rural areas are limited to the loss of
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land from inundation of new reservoirs. The total acreage that would be flooded if all recommended
water management strategies from the 2016 Region C Water Plan were implemented is 102,454 acres.
Impacts from new reservoirs will be mitigated as part of the permitting process. New reservoirs also can
stimulate the rural economy through new recreational business and local improvements. The new
reservoirs will provide a new water source for rural activities. Each of the proposed reservoir sites includes
water set aside for local water supplies.
Third Party Impacts of Moving Water from Rural and Agricultural Areas
Possible third party impacts include loss of land and timber, impacts to existing recreational business on
existing lakes due to lower lake levels, and impacts to recreational stream activities. Economic studies
have been conducted for two of the reservoirs proposed for Region C, and in each case they indicate a
significant net economic benefit to the region of origin(3),(4) .
2F3F

Impacts of Recommended Water Management Strategies on Groundwater and Surface
Water Inter-relationships
The impacts of recommended water management strategies in Region C on groundwater and surface
water relationships are expected to be minimal. For surface water, the supplies used do not exceed the
firm yield of the reservoir. This provides some water in the lakes through the drought of record and
provides some protections from future droughts. For groundwater, the desired future conditions, as
adopted by the GMAs, were honored for both currently developed supplies and potential future
strategies. By not exceeding the modeled available groundwater, long-term effects on groundwater and
surface water interrelationships were minimized since these complex relationships are considered by the
GMA when selecting the DFCs.
Other Factors
The impacts to recreational activities and recreational businesses at existing lakes are expected to be low.
While water levels at local and rural lakes may fluctuate more under the recommended plan, these water
level changes are within the design constraints of the reservoirs. Five of the major water transmission
strategies have water sources that are located in highly prolific rainfall areas. Significant changes in water
levels at these sources would be limited to extreme drought conditions.
Impacts to recreational stream activities are mitigated through the permitting process and requirements
for instream flow releases. New reservoirs offer new recreational opportunities and recreational business
growth that could spur the local economies of rural areas.
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Interbasin Transfers of Surface Water
There are several recommended and alternative water management strategies involving interbasin
transfers of surface water to Region C. These strategies propose moving water from the Red, Neches,
Sabine, and Sulphur Basins to the Trinity Basin. The needs, as reported in DB17, for each of these basins
of origin and the receiving basin (Trinity) are included in Table 6.3. By 2040, the needs in the Trinity Basin
exceed the needs in each of the basins of origin.
Table 6.3
Water Needs by Basin and Region Related to Interbasin Transfers to Region C

(Acre-Feet per Year)
Basin

Red

Neches

Sabine

Sulphur

Trinity

Region
A
B
C
D
G
O
Total
C
D
H
I
Total
C
D
I
Total
C
D
Total
B

2020
13,579
34,067
5,234
22,422
3,032
363,520
441,854
0
342
11,115
145,100
156,557
292
72,906
5,774
78,972
14
27,685
27,699
1,086

2030
21,828
35,896
15,368
23,352
5,426
382,335
484,205
0
386
11,145
195,625
207,156
1,083
86,572
15,271
102,926
44
29,306
29,350
548

2040
30,125
38,434
18,619
25,010
7,719
407,237
527,144
0
423
11,172
210,993
222,588
1,817
104,711
25,056
131,584
54
35,991
36,045
531

2050
38,586
41,348
24,268
26,822
7,518
421,236
559,778
0
462
11,199
231,661
243,322
3,097
122,425
35,514
161,036
142
41,377
41,519
365

2060
47,050
45,366
35,583
29,237
5,867
434,175
597,278
0
497
11,225
252,934
264,656
5,215
146,861
55,548
207,624
571
50,901
51,472
353

2070
55,781
49,440
54,294
32,191
5,016
460,930
657,652
0
527
11,254
275,915
287,696
7,030
180,501
77,009
264,540
1,025
93,706
94,731
353

C

125,390

357,776

591,494

814,132

1,049,983

1,297,544

D

11

11

27

81

160

274

G

4,454

5,214

7,671

9,873

12,058

14,924

756

974

1,213

1,478

1,770

2,169

4,237

4,996

5,329

6,094

7,120

8,237

135,934

369,519

606,265

832,023

1,071,444

1,323,501

I
H
Total
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6.3

Invasive and Harmful Species

The appearance of several invasive and/or harmful species (including zebra mussels, giant salvinia, and
golden algae) poses a potential threat to water supplies throughout the state of Texas. Continued
monitoring and management by water suppliers in Region C will be necessary in the coming decades.
Invasive species will likely be an ongoing area of interest to Region C, as the appearance of additional
invasive species in the future remains a possibility. The issue of invasive and harmful species should be
considered as plans for interbasin transfers of water supplies are implemented. A more extensive
discussion of these invasive species is found in Section 1.11 of this report.

6.4

Description of How the Regional Water Plan is Consistent with Long-Term
Protection of the State’s Water Resources, Agricultural Resources, and Natural
Resources

The development of viable strategies to meet the demand for water is the primary focus of regional water
planning. However, another important goal of water planning is the long-term protection of resources
that contribute to water availability and to the quality of life in the state. The purpose of this section is to
describe how the 2016 Region C Water Plan is consistent with the long-term protection of the state’s
water resources, agricultural resources, and natural resources. The requirement to evaluate the
consistency of the regional water plan with protection of resources is found in 31 TAC Chapter
357.14(2)(C) (1), which states, in part:
“The regional water plan is consistent with the guidance principles if it is
developed in accordance with §358.3 of this title (relating to Guidelines),
§357.5 of this title (relating to Guidelines for Development of Regional
Water Plans), §357.7 of this title (relating to Regional Water Plan
Development), §357.8 of this title (relating to Ecologically Unique River
and Stream Segments), and §357.9 of this title (relating to Unique Sites for
Reservoir Construction).”
Consistency with the Protection of Water Resources
Five river basins provide surface water for Region C, and six aquifers provide groundwater to the region.
The four major river basins within Region C boundaries are the Trinity River Basin, the Red River Basin,
the Brazos River Basin, and the Sabine River Basin. Only a small portion of the Sulphur River Basin lies
within the Region C boundaries, but this basin provides important surface water supplies for Region C
from Chapman Lake. These river basins are depicted on Figure I.1, in the Introduction of this report. The
region’s groundwater resources include two major aquifers, the Trinity and Carrizo-Wilcox, and three
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minor aquifers, the Woodbine, the Nacatoch, and the Queen City. The extents of these aquifers within
the region are depicted on Figure 1.2 in Chapter 1.
The Trinity River Basin provides the largest amount of water supply in Region C. Surface reservoirs in the
Trinity Basin in Region C with conservation storage over 50,000 acre-feet include:
Lake Bridgeport
Eagle Mountain Lake
Benbrook Lake
Joe Pool Lake
Grapevine Lake
Ray Roberts Lake
Lewisville Lake

Lake Lavon
Lake Ray Hubbard
Bardwell Lake
Navarro Mills Lake
Richland-Chambers Reservoir
Cedar Creek Reservoir
Lake Fairfield

Other major reservoirs supplying surface water to Region C include the following:


Lake Texoma in the Red River Basin.



Only a small portion of the Sabine River Basin lies within Region C; however, Region C receives
water from two major water supply reservoirs located in Region D and the Sabine Basin (Lake
Tawakoni and Lake Fork Reservoir).



Only small portions of the Brazos River Basin lie within Region C, and no Brazos River Basin
reservoirs with conservation storage over 50,000 acre-feet are located in Region C.



Chapman Lake is located in the Sulphur River Basin in Region D and provides water supply to
Region C.



Lake Palestine is permitted for use in Region C, but is located in the Neches River Basin in Region
I.

Of the groundwater resources in Region C, the Trinity aquifer provides about 66 percent of the region’s
groundwater, and about 21 percent comes from the Woodbine aquifer. The remainder of the
groundwater is from the Carrizo-Wilcox (7 percent), the Nacatoch (1 percent), the Queen City (2 percent),
and undifferentiated/other aquifers (3 percent).
To be consistent with the long-term protection of water resources, the plan must recommend strategies
that minimize threats to the region’s sources of water over the planning period. The water management
strategies identified in Chapter 5 were evaluated for threats to water resources. The state-developed
surface Water Availability Models (WAMs) and Groundwater Availability Models (GAMs) were used to
evaluate surface water and groundwater supplies, respectively. The results from these models were used
to determine the amount of water supply that could be allocated while still protecting the sustainability
of the water resources. The recommended strategies represent a comprehensive plan for meeting the
needs of the region while effectively minimizing threats to water resources.
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Descriptions of the major strategies and the ways in which they minimize threats include the following:


Water Conservation. Strategies for water conservation have been recommended that will
significantly reduce the demand for water, thereby reducing the impact on the region’s
groundwater and surface water sources. Not including reuse, water conservation practices are
expected to reduce the municipal water use in Region C by 131,108 acre-feet per year by 2070
and reduce non-municipal water use by 4,884 acre-feet per year by 2070, reducing impacts on
both groundwater and surface water resources (Table 5E.9).



Reuse Projects. Existing and recommended reuse projects in Region C account for a total water
supply of 427,011 acre-feet per year as of 2070 (Table 5E.7). The majority of the recommended
reuse is for municipal use. A portion of the reuse water is for golf course and general irrigation in
municipal areas and for steam electric power generation. These strategies will provide an
economical and environmentally desirable source of water for Region C and delay the need for
development of new water supplies.



Conservation and Reuse. The existing and recommended 2070 water conservation and reuse
strategies, including those that are assumed in the demands, will meet more than 1.18 million
acre-feet per year (or 41.7 percent) of the pre-conservation demand.



Full Utilization of Existing Surface Supplies Committed to Region C. A number of recommended
strategies for Region C are intended to make full use of existing supplies. Most reservoirs in Region
C will be utilized at or near their firm yield capacities but not beyond, thus protecting these
reservoirs and allowing the continued water supplies throughout a drought similar to the drought
of record. In addition, by fully utilizing the existing water supplies, water providers will delay the
need for new supplies.



Investigation of Existing Supplies Not Committed To Region C. As part of this planning process,
the Region C Water Planning Group investigated the cost and availability of existing water supplies
that might be made available to Region C. Cost-effective existing supplies are included in the 2016
Region C Water Plan.



Optimal Use of Groundwater. This strategy is recommended for entities with limited alternative
sources and sufficient groundwater supplies to meet their needs. Groundwater availability
reported in the plan is the long-term sustainability of the aquifer, and is based on aquifer
recharge.



New Surface Reservoirs. A number of new surface reservoirs have been recommended as water
management strategies. They include: Lower Bois d'Arc Creek Reservoir in 2020, Lake Ralph Hall
in 2030, Lake Tehuacana in 2040, Marvin Nichols Reservoir (as part of the Sulphur Basin Supplies
strategy) in 2070, and Lake Columbia in 2070. These reservoirs will have significant impacts on the
land, homes, and habitat that will be inundated and on the existing stream segments which will
be altered. As part of reservoir development, the Corps of Engineers will determine the quantity
of land that should be set aside to mitigate for impacts to aquatic and wildlife habitats.
Landowners within the reservoir sites will be compensated for their land. These new reservoirs
will make releases for environmental water needs in accordance with environmental regulations
and permit conditions, which will help sustain aquatic and wildlife habitat downstream from the
reservoir. Water right permits for these reservoirs will be granted based on results from the
WAMs which will ensure that these new water rights do not interfere with existing prior water
rights, thus protecting existing water resources of the state.
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Consistency with Protection of Agricultural Resources
Many areas of Region C are heavily urbanized, and the region has comparatively little irrigated agriculture.
In the year 2011, 4 percent of the region’s total water use was for irrigation and livestock, as shown in
Table 1.4, and most of the irrigation shown in that table was used for golf course irrigation rather than
agricultural irrigation. None of the recommended water management strategies involve transferring
water rights from agricultural use to another use. Thus, the Region C plan protects current agricultural
water use.
The proposed reservoirs in the 2016 Region C Water Plan will inundate some agricultural areas, but
agricultural use in the reservoir sites is limited. The proposed reservoirs located in Region C include Lower
Bois d’Arc Creek Lake, Lake Ralph Hall and Lake Tehuacana. Very little agricultural activity exists in the
area of these proposed reservoirs. During the permitting process, site specific analyses would address this
topic in more detail.
The proposed Marvin Nichols Reservoir in the Region C Plan is located outside of Region C. The area of
the proposed Marvin Nichols Reservoir site has some agricultural activity, including cattle raising and
timber. This area is also known to have some hunting leases for game animals. A quantitative analysis of
the impacts of the proposed Marvin Nichols Reservoir (both the recommended configuration for the
Sulphur Basin Supplies strategy and the alternative strategy configuration at 328 feet, msl) on agricultural
and natural resources in included in Appendix Y.
The proposed Lake Columbia in the Region C Plan is located outside of Region C. The area of the proposed
Lake Columbia site has 11,330 acres. Very little agricultural activity exists in this area and site specific
analyses will be conducted during permitting process.
Consistency with Protection of Natural Resources
Region C contains many natural resources that must be considered in water planning. Natural resources
include threatened or endangered species; local, state and federal parks and public land; and
energy/mineral reserves. The Region C plan is consistent with the long-term protection of these resources.
A brief discussion of consistency of the plan with protection of natural resources follows.
Threatened/Endangered Species
A list of threatened or endangered species located within Region C is contained in two tables in Chapter
1. Table 1.13 presents the Federal Endangered or Threatened Species in Region C, and Table 1.14 lists the
State Species of Special Concern in Region C. According to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s
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listing( 5), there are 10 endangered species and 26 threatened species whose habitats are located in Region
4F

C counties. According to the Federal Listing from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service( 6), there are eight
5F

endangered species and two threatened species whose habitats are located in Region C counties.
All recommended strategies in Region C have been chosen with the possible effects on these threatened
and endangered species in mind. For example, strategies that are likely to disturb threatened or
endangered species habitat include mitigation allowances that set aside additional land for that habitat.
Wetland Habitats
The Region C plan includes some projects that would have impacts to existing wetland habitats. The
Marvin Nichols Reservoir project would inundate a portion of the state’s Priority 1 bottomland
hardwoods. These wetlands are considered high value to key waterfowl species and would require
comparable mitigation. As discussed in Section 6.4.1, state and federal agencies will determine the
quantity of land that should be set aside to mitigate for impacts to aquatic and wildlife habitats during
reservoir development. The quantity and quality of the mitigation lands will be designed to achieve no
net loss of wetlands functions and values. In addition, the development of a lake will create new wetland
and aquatic habitats.
Parks and Public Lands
The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department operates several state parks in Region C listed below (7):
6F

Bonham State Park in Fannin County

Purtis Creek State Park partially in Henderson
County

Cedar Hill State Park in Dallas County

Caddo National Grasslands Wildlife
Management Area in Fannin County

Eisenhower State Park in Grayson County

Ray Roberts State Park in Cooke, Denton, and
Grayson Counties

Fairfield Lake State Park in Freestone County

Richland Creek Wildlife Management Area in
Freestone and Navarro Counties

Lake Mineral Wells State Park in Parker County

Ray Roberts Lake Wildlife Management Area in
Cooke, Denton, and Grayson Counties

Fort Richardson & Lost Creek Reservoir State
Park in Jack County

Cedar Creek Islands Wildlife Management Area
in Henderson County.

Federal government natural resource holdings in Region C include the following:


Parks and other land around all of the Corps of Engineers lakes in the region (Texoma, Ray Roberts,
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Lewisville, Lavon, Grapevine, Benbrook, Joe Pool, Bardwell, and Navarro Mills)


Hagerman National Wildlife Refuge on the shore of Lake Texoma in Grayson County



Lyndon B. Johnson National Grasslands in Wise County



The Caddo National Grasslands in Fannin County

In addition, there are a number of city parks, recreational facilities, and public lands located throughout
the region.
Increased utilization of some reservoirs may lower the lake levels during a severe drought. This may affect
the parks and public lands surrounding these reservoirs, but the strategies recommended in the Region C
plan will have no additional impact on these water resources beyond what has already been allowed for
in their water right permits. None of the recommended water management strategies evaluated for the
Region C plan are expected to adversely impact parks or public lands.
Energy Reserves
Oil and natural gas fields are important natural resources in portions of Region C. Most of the oil
production is in Jack, Wise, Cooke, Navarro, and Grayson Counties( 8), and most of the natural gas
7F

production is in Freestone, Parker, Denton, Tarrant, and Wise Counties( 9). Gas production in the Barnett
8F

Shale has rapidly increased in the past decade due in large part to improvements in hydraulic fracture
stimulation technologies( 10). This use of water in gas production has significantly increased the mining use
9F

in Region C. None of the recommended water management strategies are expected to impact oil or gas
production in the region. The proposed Tehuacana Reservoir location in Freestone County is underlain, in
parts, by lignite coal deposits. In 1982, the US Army Corps of Engineers conducted a feasibility report on
the recovery of these resources( 11). This report concluded that there was economic impetus to mine this
10F

deposit to 150 feet. However, the economic environment for the mining and use of coal for power
generation has changed substantially since 1982. One major assumption in the report is that the coal
could be used at the Luminant’s Big Brown Plant near Fairfield, which is only a short distance from the
potential mine location near Techaucana. However, in 2011, Luminant ceased coal production at their
three current lignite mines and no longer uses lignite coal at the Big Brown Plant due to the EPA CrossState Air Population Rule( 12). Furthermore, in 2014 the EPA proposed a new Clean Power Plan Rule( 13),
1F

12F

which if it passes, may make coal fired power generation even less attractive. While it is impossible to
predict future market changes and conditions, given the current regulatory environment and the trend of
closing lignite mines, it is unlikely that the construction of the Tehauanca Reservoir will result in adverse
impacts on the coal industry.
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Consistency with Protection of Navigation
No commercial navigation activities occur in Region C at this time. For the two river segments identified
by the Corps of Engineers as “navigable waters” (Trinity River downstream of Fort Worth and the Red
River downstream of Warren’s Bend in Cooke County), there are no known plans to initiate navigation
activities. This plan has no impact to navigation in Region C.
The Region C recommended strategies also do not impact navigation activities in other regions. Analysis
of the proposed reuse projects found that there are limited impacts to stream flows from reuse projects,
thus protecting potential downstream navigation activities. The recommended reservoirs located in
adjacent regions include sufficient releases that would protect instream uses and downstream navigation
activities.

6.5

Impacts of Not Meeting Water Needs
Unmet Needs in Region C

There are several non-municipal WUGs and one municipal WUG with unmet needs in Region C. The nonmunicipal WUGs with unmet needs are Freestone County mining from 2020 through 2070 and Jack County
mining from 2020 through 2070. The Freestone County mining need is unmet because the demand is a
function of how the TWDB classifies the mining operation, not an “actual” demand. The demand is from
the de-watering of lignite mines from shallow aquifers. It is the amount of water produced by dewatering
rather than a true demand, and no supply is needed. The Jack County mining need is unmet because of a
lack of available supplies. Based on TWDB historical water use records, the projected demands for this
WUG appear to be based on the peak year of water use, rather than trends over multiple years. Thus, the
projected demands appear to be higher than the actual use in recent years (2011 use was 902 acre-feet;
2012 use was 99 acre-feet).
Athens in the only municipal WUG in the region with an unmet need during the planning period. The
unmet need occurs in 2060 and 2070 in the amount of 2,585 acre-feet per year (with recommended water
management strategies for water conservation and an amendment of the Fish Hatcheries permit for
reuse). The City of Athens/Athens MWA has limited supplies to serve future municipal water needs
without exceeding the Modeled Available Groundwater (MAG) supplies. Athens MWA plans to drill new
wells to meet all future demands and has received the permits to do so from the Neches and Trinity Valleys
Groundwater Water Conservation District (GCD). However, the groundwater volumes associated with
this supply are not within the available MAG amounts. As a result, under TWDB rules the need cannot be
shown as being met by these permitted groundwater wells in the Region C or Region I Water Plans. Athens
2016 Region C Water Plan
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has agreed to show these demands as unmet in the Region I and Region C Plans, but the needs will in fact
be met by the development of the permitted well fields. After appropriate revisions to the MAG are made
to reflect the permits Athens MWA has received, these needs will be shown as met by the groundwater
supplies in future regional water plans.
Conservation was included as a recommended strategy for Athens to help reduce unmet needs and
protect the human health and safety of the residents of Athens. Drought management was also
considered as a strategy but was not considered feasible for meeting long-term growth in demands.
Instead it is intended and encouraged to be used as a means to reduce water usage during drought
emergencies through the implementation of the City’s Drought Contingency Plan.
Socioeconomic Impacts
If no additional water supplies are developed, Region C will face substantial shortages in water supply
over the next 50 years. The Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) provides technical assistance to
regional water planning groups in the development of specific information on the socio-economic impacts
of failing to meet projected water needs. This information is presented in Appendix N. A summary of the
TWDB’s socio-economic report is presented in this section.
The TWDB analysis of socio-economic impacts is based on information on potential shortages in Region C
provided to the TWDB by Region C. Table 6.4 and Figures 6.1 and 6.2 summarize the TWDB’s analysis of
the impacts of a severe drought occurring in a single year at each decadal period in Region C. It was
assumed that all of the projected shortage was attributed to drought. Under these assumptions, the
TWDB’s findings can be summarized as follows:


With the projected shortages, the region’s projected 2070 population would be reduced by
68,484.



Without any additional supplies, the projected water needs would reduce the region’s projected
2070 employment by over 373,000 jobs.



By not meeting water needs in Region C, the annual combined lost income in 2070 is estimated
at $34.6 billion.



The lost water utility revenues (municipal sector only) in 2070 are $3.2 billion.

The projected impact on population and jobs over the planning period is shown on Figure 6.1. The impacts
to income and local and state taxes are shown on Figure 6.2.
It is important to note that this socio-economic impact analysis only considers a severe drought occurring
in a single year. A drought several years long would have an even greater impact on the region.
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Table 6.4
Socio-Economic Impacts in Region C of Not Meeting Projected Demands
Year

Income
($ Millions)

Tax Losses on
Production and
Imports ($ Millions)

Jobs Lost

Population
Losses

2020

$2,581

$314

12,443

2,285

2030

$2,846

$220

15,763

2,894

2040

$6,063

$424

48,570

8,917

2050

$11,751

$845

109,337

20,074

2060

$21,216

$1,556

219,614

40,321

2070

$34,607

$2,598

373,009

68,484

Figure 6.1
Socio-Economic Impacts of Not Meeting Projected Demands
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Figure 6.2
Projected Loss of Income with Not Meeting Projected Demands

6.6

Consistency with State Water Planning Guidelines

To be considered consistent with long-term protection of the state’s water, agricultural, and natural
resources, the Region C plan must be determined to be in compliance with the following regulations( 1, 2):
13F



31 TAC Chapter 357.35



31 TAC Chapter 357.40



31 TAC Chapter 357.41



31 TAC Chapter 358.3

14F

The information, data, evaluation, and recommendations included in the Region C plan collectively comply
with these regulations. To assist with demonstrating compliance, Region C has developed a matrix
addressing the specific recommendations contained in the above referenced regulations. The matrix is a
checklist highlighting each pertinent paragraph of the regulations. The content of the 2016 Region C
Water Plan has been evaluated against this matrix. Appendix X contains a completed matrix.
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